Installation of baffles intended to improve fish passage through culverts can reduce discharge capacity and trap debris, increasing flood risk. A sloping upstream face may reduce this risk,
Introduction
Culverts installed to convey watercourses under roads, railways and other infrastructure provide a less costly alternative to bridges. The river channel is usually constricted through a box, arch or pipe, with low channel roughness to maximise hydraulic capacity and reduce the probability of sediment and debris accumulation (Clay, 1995) . However, rapid water velocities under high flows, insufficient depth at low discharge, and perching of the culvert outlet due to scouring of the downstream river bed, can fully or partially block upstream movement of aquatic organisms, including fish (Larinier, 2002) . As a consequence, access to essential habitat (e.g. for spawning, feeding or rearing: Gibson et al., 2005; Sheer and Steel, 2006 ) is impeded and upstream fish species richness and abundance reduced (Burford et al., 2009; Franklin and Bartels, 2012; MacPherson et al., 2012) .
In recognition of the impact culverts can have on fish passage, design criteria now commonly include recommendations to maintain ecological connectivity (e.g. Balkham et al., 2010; Schall et al., 2012) . Where watercourses support migratory fish, new culverts should meet hydraulic criteria for passage, based on the swimming and leaping ability, and body depth, of the target species (Furniss et al., 2006; Caltrans, 2007; Armstrong et al., 2010; Barnard et al., 2013) . At impassable culverts, the installation of retrofits can enable fish passage. When perched, weirs downstream of the outlet increase the tailwater depth, facilitating entry. Placement of bed substrate or baffles within the culvert lowers the water velocity, increases depth, and provides resting areas for fish moving upstream (e.g. Rajaratnam et al., 1988; 1989; Ead et al., 2002; Balkham et al., 2010; Feurich et al., 2011) . A number of common baffle designs exist for different culvert types (overview in Armstrong et al., 2010) . The corner baffle is often favoured in pipe culverts where passage of a range of species is required (Armstrong et al., 2010; Barnard et al., 2013) . These are weir type baffles with the crest tilted by 10-20°, leaving one culvert wall unobstructed to facilitate the downstream movement of sediment and debris (Olsen and Tullis, 2013; Barnard et al., 2013) .
Small diameter culverts in urbanised areas are widespread in Europe and baffle installation can reduce discharge capacity and trap debris, increasing flood risk (Barnard et al., 2013; Armstrong et al., 2010) . A sloped upstream baffle face may reduce this risk by facilitating debris flow, but few studies have examined the suitability of this option for fish passage or culvert hydraulics (see Dupont, 2009 for fish passage, and Stevenson et al., 2008 for hydraulic analysis). Brown trout (Salmo trutta) were observed moving upstream through 4 alternating sloped baffles, but passage efficiency was not quantified (Dupont, 2009 ).
Computational fluid dynamic (CFD) modelling predicted higher intensities of turbulence downstream of wedge shaped spoiler baffles than a traditional block shaped design of equal height (Stevenson et al., 2008) . It was assumed this would negatively influence fish passage but no biological testing was conducted.
Historically, culvert baffle design was driven by the requirements of salmonids, predominantly in North America, where considerable research has evaluated upstream movement of adults and more recently juveniles (e.g. Dane, 1978; Powers et al., 1997; State Coastal Conservancy, 2004; Pearson et al., 2006; Mueller et al., 2008; Burford et al., 2009; WSDOT, 2012) . Worldwide, culvert design for passage of non-salmonid species is gaining attention (e.g. Neotropical fish in Brazil [Makrakis et al., 2012] and inanga [Galaxius maculatus] in New Zealand [Franklin and Bartels, 2012] ). In Europe, providing and maintaining overall ecological connectivity is a key component of the Water Framework Directive (EC, 2000), but mitigating for the impact of a high density of culverts on multiple species has not been widely considered. For example, a recent attempt to identify barriers to fish movement in England and Wales did not include culverts (Environment Agency, 2010), despite a high abundance of these structures.
The European eel (Anguilla anguilla) is considered critically endangered due to a 95-99% decline in recruitment since the 1980s (Freyhof and Kottelat, 2010; ICES, 2013) .
Barriers to the upstream migration of juvenile eels (elvers) (Moriarty and Dekker, 1997; Feunteun, 2002) , and dispersal of resident adults (yellow eels) (Ibbotson et al., 2002; Feunteun et al., 2003) , have likely contributed to this decline. In 2007, the European Union adopted council regulation number 1100/2007 for establishing recovery measures for the European eel. Member states are required to implement eel management plans, which include the provision of passage routes at structures likely to impede migration. Recently, laboratory (e.g. Russon and Kemp, 2011) and field-based (e.g. Calles et al., 2012; Piper et al., 2012) experiments have been conducted to quantify swimming performance and behaviour at dams and weirs to improve eel pass designs. As yet there has been little consideration of the impact of culverts on eel movement, with no published studies quantifying passage efficiency (with or without baffles), and little mitigation guidance provided (e.g. Porcher, 2002; Environment Agency, 2011) . For example, in the UK, maximum culvert water velocity criteria are provided for brown trout, Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), and other non-salmonid fish species grouped together, without consideration of anguilliforms (Armstrong et al., 2010) .
It is often assumed, but not tested, that species with a weak burst swimming performance, including the European eel, will be able to pass a mean cross sectional velocity designed for faster swimming fish by utilising the lower velocity areas close to the culvert wall (e.g. Scottish Executive, 2000) .
The suitability of even common baffle designs for eels remains untested, and minimal data is available on the influence of sloped baffles on culvert hydraulics or fish passage.
Therefore, this study compared the hydrodynamic characteristics and passage performance for upstream moving yellow eel in three full-scale model culvert designs. The pipes were smooth and unmodified (control) or with either corner baffles (treatment 1) or prototype sloped baffles (treatment 2) installed.
Methods

Fish collection and maintenance
Yellow phase (non-migratory) European eels (n = 75, mean ± SE total length = 439 ± 11 mm, mass = 161 ± 14 g) were collected from the River Meon, Hampshire, using pulsed DC backpack electrofishing equipment on 11 July and 2 August 2011, and transported in aerated containers to the International Centre for Ecohydraulics Research laboratory, University of Southampton (< 1 h transport time). Fish were held in an aerated and filtered 3000 L tank, filled with de-chlorinated water and kept at ambient temperature in an unheated building (mean ± SE = 18.50 ± 0.04 °C). Water changes (approximately 20%) were conducted every week to maintain a high water quality (NO 3 < 50 mg L -1 , NO 2 < 1 mg L -1 ). Trials took place between 15 July and 10 August 2011, and eels were returned to the River Meon on 5 and 18
August 2011 with no mortality.
Experimental setup and protocols
Experimental trials were performed in a large re-circulatory outdoor flume with a trapezoidal cross section (50 m long, 2.1 m wide at the substrate, 0.5 m deep). Discharge was maintained at 66 L s -1 during all trials, using an electrically driven centrifugal pump and adjustable inlet gate and outlet weir. A 1.2 m diameter, 6 m long, smooth, high density polyethylene culvert was cut along the horizontal axis, painted white to facilitate filming, and installed on a 2% slope, 38 m downstream of the flume inlet (Fig. 1a) . The installation created a lip (0.10 m 6 high) from the flume floor to the culvert base, which was reduced by half using mixed diameter rock substrate. Screens (10 mm square mesh) were fitted 3.8 m downstream and 2.8 m upstream of the culvert to contain fish within the test area.
In 
Hydraulic conditions
Water depth in each baffle treatment was measured along 41 transects perpendicular to the flow. Due to greater flow homogeneity in the control, measurements were taken at a coarser resolution, at 3 equidistant points along 11 transects (see Fig. 2 for sample locations). The mean centreline depth was calculated for each culvert design, not including data collected above the sloping baffle face.
Velocity was measured at 60% of water depth at each sample point. For the two baffle treatments, a downward facing Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter (ADV, Nortek AS, Oslo, Norway) enabled collection of mean (± SD) longitudinal (u), lateral (v) and vertical (w) water velocity at each point. Data was collected at 50 Hz for 90 s, with a sample depth of 3.1 mm.
Post collection, spurious data were filtered in each flow direction using a maximum/minimum threshold filter. Thresholds were calculated as in Cea et al. (2007) as:
where n is the number of data points, σ the standard deviation of velocity and ū the mean longitudinal velocity. As water depth in the control was insufficient to allow use of an ADV, mean (10 s) longitudinal water velocity and standard deviation were measured using an electromagnetic flow meter (Model 801, Valeport, Totness, UK).
In both treatments the turbulent kinetic energy (TKE) was calculated at each sample point as: TKE (J m -3 ) = 0.5 . ρ . (σ u 2 + σ v 2 + σ w 2 ), where ρ is the density of water (1000 kg m -3 ), and the standard deviation of velocity is split into the three directional components. The TKE was chosen as a dimensional number that can be used to directly compare results with other laboratory and field studies (Lacey et al., 2011) . Fluctuations in flow were highest in the longitudinal and lateral directions. As the TKE could not be calculated for the control, σ u was used to compare fluctuations about the mean longitudinal velocity between the three culvert designs. The ū and TKE at each point were plotted in ArcGIS 9.3 (ESRI, Redlands, USA) and interpolated using an inverse distance weighted method (power = 2, search radius = 12 points).
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Eel passage performance
An approach to the culvert was defined as movement to within 0.3 m of the outlet. Passage performance was quantified as: 1) entrance efficiency (% of approaching eels that entered the culvert with at least part of their body); 2) number of entries per fish; 3) passage efficiency (% of those eels that entered the culvert that exited upstream); and 4) overall efficiency (% of approaching eels that exited upstream). Delay was split into total and passage delay, measured as the duration (min) between first culvert approach or entry, respectively, and upstream exit. Successful passage time was the duration (sec) between final entry into the culvert and exit upstream. Behaviour was recorded as: i) whether individuals ascending the control culvert utilised the lower velocity edge area; ii) the number of low velocity areas between consecutive baffles utilised by each eel during ascent of both treatments; and iii) the percentage of total culvert entries during each treatment (count for all individuals combined) that resulted in retreat downstream to the flume before passing the first baffle upstream of the culvert outlet.
Statistical analysis
To evaluate the effect of baffle type on water depth, the centreline depths at each transect, not including those located on the sloped baffle face, were compared between treatment 1 and 2 using a Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
To assess the effect of eel length and culvert design on the number of times individuals entered the culvert, a negative binomial regression with a log link function was used (McCullagh and Nelder, 1983; Hilbe, 2008) . The count was converted to an entry rate to account for variation in time spent downstream of the culvert, by including the natural log of available time (i.e. 60 min or time between release and upstream passage) as an offset variable. Model fit was assessed using the likelihood ratio chi-square test and by examining deviance residuals. Significance of regression coefficients were assessed by the Wald chisquare test.
Binary logistic regression was used to test for effects of eel length and culvert design on the passage and overall efficiencies, by evaluating the probability of passage success.
Significance of the covariates was assessed using the Wald chi-square test. Leverage statistics and residual analysis were used to check validity of model assumptions (Zuur et al., 2010) , 10 and the model chi-square test, Nagelkerke R 2 , and the Hosmer and Lemeshow test to examine model fit.
The influence of culvert design on total and passage delay and successful passage time were analysed using Kruskall Wallace and post-hoc Bonferroni corrected exact MannWhitney tests. All analysis was completed using IBM SPSS Statistics version 19 (IBM Corp, Armonk, USA).
Results
Hydraulic conditions
The mean centreline water depth was 8.55 cm in the control, compared to 19.62 and 19.89 in treatment 1 and 2, respectively. There was no difference between the centreline water depth in treatment 1 and 2 (Wilcoxon z = -1.13, P = 0.26).
The centreline mean longitudinal water velocity in the control increased from 0.71 m s -1 at the culvert inlet to a maximum of 1.69 m s -1 at the outlet (Fig. 2) . The mean transect velocities for mid culvert and the outlet were 1.54 m s -1 and 1.56 m s -1 , respectively. In the treatments, high velocity areas were located immediately downstream of each baffle on the culvert left hand side. The maximum velocities recorded in treatment 1 and 2 were 1.31 and 1.42 m s -1 , respectively (Table 1) . Treatment 2 had greater reverse flows in the low velocity areas between baffles on the right hand side of the culvert than treatment 1 (Fig. 2) . 
Eel passage performance
All fish approached the culvert and were included in passage analysis (Fig. 4) . Entrance efficiency was 40, 92 and 100% for the control, and treatment 1 and 2, respectively. Entrance rate was affected by culvert design and was on average 9 and 13 times higher for treatment 1 and 2 than the control, respectively (Wald  2 = 21.17 and 34.35 respectively, df = 1, P < 0.001, Table 2 ). Entrance rate was not significantly different between treatment 1 and 2 (Wald  2 = 0.94, df = 1, P = 0.33), and was not affected by eel length (Wald  2 = 3.35, df = 1, P = 0.07). Table 2 . Results of a negative binomial regression model with a log link, where number of entrances to the culvert was the dependent variable, and culvert design (reference = control, 1 = corner baffles, 2 = sloped baffles) and eel length were the predictors. The regression coefficients (β) and associated SE, Wald Chi-Square P value, and odds ratio with 95% confidence intervals are reported. overall (% of all approaching eels that exited upstream) efficiency.
95% C.I. for odds ratio
Passage efficiency was 70, 91 and 84% for the control, treatment 1, and treatment 2, respectively. There was no significant influence of culvert design or eel length on passage efficiency (model  2 = 7.26, df = 3, P = 0.06). The overall efficiency was 28% for the control, and 84% for both baffle treatments. Overall efficiency was effected by eel length, with larger eels more likely to pass upstream (Wald  2 = 7.02, df = 1, P < 0.01), and differed between culvert designs (Wald  2 = 16.59 df = 2, P < 0.001, Table 3 ). Overall efficiency was higher in both treatments than the control, but did not differ between treatment 1 and 2 (Wald  2 = 0.05, df = 2, P = 0.82). Table 3 . Results of a binary logistic regression model to assess the impact of culvert design and eel total on overall efficiency of yellow eel passage through an experimental culvert. The binary dependent variable was passage success and the influence of culvert design was analysed using a simple contrast (reference = control, 1 = corner baffles, 2 = sloped baffles).
The regression coefficients (β) and associated SE, Wald Chi-Square P value and odds ratio with 95% confidence interval are reported. Successful passage time differed between the culvert designs (Kruskall Wallis χ 2 = 17.06, df = 2, P < 0.01), being shorter for the control than treatment 1 (median = 14 versus 35 s, Mann-Whitney U = 5.5, P < 0.01) and 2 (median = 41 s; Mann-Whitney U = 3.0, P < 0.01).
There was no difference between treatment 1 and 2 (Mann-Whitney U = 167.5, P = 0.18). x interquartile range or minimum, and outliers. The maximum trial duration was 60 min.
Only one eel swam the entire length along the control culvert wall where velocities were lowest. In both treatments, eels commonly moved away from the culvert left hand side to rest in the low velocity areas between consecutive baffles. All 5 of these areas were utilised by 52% of fish in both treatments, which tended to result in a longer successful passage time (Table   4) . A total of 52 and 100 entries were made by the 25 fish in treatments 1 and 2, respectively.
Of these, 54% (treatment 1) and 70% (treatment 2) resulted in retreat downstream to the flume before passage of the first baffle. 
Discussion
Culverts have the potential to severely impede fish migration due to the creation of adverse hydraulic conditions (Warren and Pardew, 1998) . In this study, the low overall efficiency of an unmodified culvert to pass yellow phase European eel upstream caused the structure to form a partial barrier to fish movement. Both corner and prototype sloped baffles were successful in improving entrance and overall efficiency compared to the unmodified culvert.
Corner baffles are often recommended for other fish species (Armstrong et al., 2010; Barnard et al., 2013) and, therefore, may provide a valuable multi-species mitigation option at culverts that can be difficult to pass. At the discharge tested, the hydrodynamic conditions created by the sloped baffle design did not alter eel passage performance compared to the corner baffles.
Water depth was also equal with corner and sloped baffles and the angled face may have the potential to improve transport of debris and thus reduce flood risk.
As eels have a relatively low burst swimming ability compared to many other fish species (McCleave, 1980; Environment Agency, 2011; Russon and Kemp, 2011) , velocity barriers may disproportionally impede their movements. Velocities within the unmodified culvert were below the Environment Agency maximum criteria for adult brown trout, but at the maximum limit of eel swimming ability for the size range tested (reviewed in Environment Agency, 2011). Thus, this likely contributed to the low overall efficiency (28%).
Furthermore, at these high velocities time to fatigue would be short and passage through a much longer unmodified culvert with similar velocities would likely be impossible (Bainbridge, 1960; Katopodis and Gervais, 2012) . The high velocities, low water depth, and outlet lip may have also reduced culvert entry. Although the outlet lip remained during both treatments, the two baffle designs successfully altered the hydrodynamic conditions to enhance entrance efficiency (92 and 100% for corner and sloped baffles, respectively).
Open channel flume studies can result in higher fish swimming speeds than achieved in swim chamber tests where the confined conditions prevent fish from exhibiting natural performance enhancing behaviours to maximise swimming speeds (Peake and Farrell, 2004; Tudorache et al., 2007 Clough et al., 2004 ). Yet, a recent volitional study found that migratory 'silver' European eels (mean length = 660 mm) at an average temperature of 15 °C could actually traverse velocities of 1.75 to 2.12 m s -1 over a distance of about 1 m . Swimming performance is lower for yellow than silver eels (Quintella et al., 2010) , but in this study some fish as small as 366 mm successfully negotiated velocities exceeding 1.5 m s -1 along 4 m of the unmodified culvert, before reaching slower flows near the inlet.
The installation of baffles created higher levels of turbulence compared to the unmodified control. This is an inherent effect of using structures to reduce water velocity, and alternative designs also produce high intensities of turbulence immediately downstream of baffles (e.g. Morrison et al., 2009) . Turbulent flow can reduce fish stability and swimming performance (Tritico and Cotel, 2010) , and elevate energy expenditure (Enders et al., 2005) .
Fish with an elongated body morphology, such as eels and lamprey, are perhaps most likely to be destabilised (Liao, 2007) , although this has not been quantified. Conversely, it has been suggested that they may, under certain conditions, be attracted to turbulent areas (Russon et al., 2010; Piper et al., 2012) and utilise reverse flows to minimise energy expenditure . Although the TKE in both culvert treatments (200-400 J m -3 , with peaks of over 600 J m -3 ) was considerably higher than levels demonstrated to increase juvenile Atlantic salmon swimming costs (Enders et al., 2005; 41.6 J m -3 ), overall efficiency of eel passage was high. This suggests that any negative consequences for eel swimming performance were limited, and the improvement in passage performance compared to the control supports the use of baffles over the culvert length tested.
Baffle spacing and dimensions influence culvert hydrodynamics and determine flow capacity and fish passage success (Rajaratnam et al., 1988; 1989; 1990; Caltrans, 2007) . The sloped baffle design created slightly higher TKE on the left hand side of the culvert than in the corner baffle model. This is analogous to the CFD modelled increase in turbulent flow downstream of wedge shaped spoiler baffles compared to oblong ones (Stevenson et al., 2008) . Despite hydrodynamic differences between treatments, overall efficiency was equal, and entrance and passage efficiency were similar. However, the time from first culvert entry to exit upstream (passage delay) was greatest for the sloped baffle design. This was likely in part due to a longer successful passage time in treatments due to resting between baffles during ascent, an advantage that would enable passage of long culverts whilst minimising energetic expenditure. However, as passage delay differed between treatments and could be up to 50 minutes, other factors also likely contributed and further evaluation under alternative flows are recommended to improve understanding of the influence of hydrodynamics on passage performance. Hydrodynamic, physical, and other environmental factors can cause delay and reduce passage at anthropogenic structures by influencing behaviour (Rice et al., 2010 . The majority of culvert entries during both treatments resulted in downstream retreat before passage of the first baffle, which likely contributed to the greater passage delay than experienced in the control culvert. This was unlikely to be due to poor motivation or swimming ability, as approach efficiency was 100% and overall efficiency high for both treatments. It may have been an outcome of eel's natural tendency to seek cover (Edel, 1975; Tesch, 2003) , resulting in exploration of the open channel flume and resting downstream of the first baffle encountered. It is also possible that the substrate oriented, thigmotactic, swimming behaviour described for eels (Russon et al., 2010; Russon and Kemp, 2011) may have discouraged passage when entry occurred on the side of the culvert where baffles were situated. In a similar experimental culvert study, substrate oriented inanga spent long periods of time swimming between full weir baffles without making upstream progress (Feurich et al., 2012) . Thigmotactic behaviour was blamed for delay of downstream migrating European eels at an experimental overshot weir (0.20 m high) compared to an undershot weir, and the lower passage efficiency for the former .
Therefore, until further research into behaviour during passage of various designs has been 19 conducted, including in situ field evaluation, baffles which cross the full culvert cross section are not recommended, due to the potential for further delay whilst searching for upstream routes.
The relative change in water depth compared to the control was equal for both baffle designs, indicating that the addition of a sloping upstream face onto the corner baffles did not reduce culvert flow capacity under the conditions tested. This design has the potential to reduce flood risk through reducing the likelihood of debris blockage, without decreasing discharge capacity beyond that caused by standard corner baffles, or reducing eel passage performance. Further laboratory trials followed by evaluation in situ are required to confirm the flood risk benefits.
Conclusion
Improving accessibility to suitable habitat upstream of barriers will assist in recruitment and population recovery of the European eel (White and Knights, 1997; Briand et al., 2005; Laffaille et al., 2009) . Research has largely focused on improving upstream passage at dams and weirs as opposed to culverts (Feunteun, 2002) . This study demonstrates that culverts with homogeneous flow and moderate water velocities can impede yellow eel movements. Where a new water crossing is required, a bridge or wide culvert with flow and substrate equal to local river conditions is recommended to encourage multi-species passage (Armstrong et al., 2010; Barnard et al., 2013) . However, where this is not possible, or where existing culverts block eel movement, corner baffle installation may allow access to upstream reaches, and their current use for other species should also benefit yellow eel habitat access. Furthermore, the encouraging results described for the prototype sloped baffles justify further research and development. Evaluation of multi life stages including elver passage, hydraulic conditions, and debris transport at a range of culvert slopes, lengths, and flows is recommended to optimise the design. For migrating fish in their natural environment, the benefits of baffles may be even more pronounced, due to the strong desire to progress upstream, and field tests should be conducted to confirm eel behaviour and passage performance in situ.
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